Photocatalytic oxygenations of a furan and two thiophene derivatives of benzobicyclo[3.2.1]octadiene have been realized by using anionic and cationic manganese(III) porphyrins as catalysts. The replace of oxygen with sulfur in the heteroaromatic ring considerably decreased the reactivity of these heterocyclic compounds, probably due to the increased aromaticity. The end-products of the oxygenation of the thiophene derivatives significantly deviated from most of those formed from the corresponding furan compounds; the lower reactivity of the thiophene ring enhanced the role of the out-of-ring carbon atom in the reaction pathways. Besides, deviating from the behavior of the furan compounds, the types of the end-products formed from the corresponding thiophene derivatives did not depend on the charge of the photocatalyst, neither on the oxygen concentration. However, also in this case, the position of the heteroatom in the aromatic ring strongly affects the formation of the end-products.
Introduction
Photocatalytic reactions play important roles in both natural and artificial systems such as photosynthesis 1 and oxidative degradation of harmful organic pollutants in wastewater treatment. 2, 3 Connecting to the latter area, oxygenation of various organic compounds can also be achieved by photocatalysis in homogeneous systems, where the photocatalyst can generate very reactive oxygen-containing species such as singlet oxygen ( 1 O2), hydroxyl radical (HO  ), or superoxide radical (O2 -). 4 Porphyrins proved to be successful in photocatalytic synthesis of several oxygenated derivatives of different types of organic compounds. While free-base porphyrins are well-known sensitizers for production of singlet oxygen, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 metalloporphyrins are much more versatile photocatalysts due to their coordination ability promoting a wider range of oxidation reactions. They can be utilized in autooxidation reactions, hydroxylations or direct oxygen transfer yielding epoxides. 10, 11 Cationic manganese(III) porphyrins were applied as efficient catalysts for oxygenation of -pinene. Its selective epoxidation was achieved in aqueous systems at relatively low substrate:catalyst ratio (S/C=500), while in aprotic organic solvents, such as benzene or toluene, allylic hydroxylation products were formed. 12 Using various metalloporphyrins in acetonitrile, photocatalytic epoxidation of cyclooctene was also observed. 13 Photocatalytic oxygenation of cycloalkenes 12, 13, 14 and other unsaturated heteroaromatics 5 was achieved by application of both metalated and free-base porphyrins. 5, 12, 13, 14 These precedents inspired us to study the porphyrin-mediated photocatalytic oxygenation of 2,3-[3,2-b-furo]-6,7-benzobicyclo[3.2.1]octa-2,6-diene (1) (see in Fig. 1 ), 15 the structure of which represents the basic skeleton of many biologically active and important substances isolated from nature. We have successfully realized the photocatalytic oxygenation of this special benzobicyclodiene containing fused furan ring by using the manganese(III) complexes of the cationic 5,10,15,20-tetrakis(1-methyl-4-pyridinium)porphyrin (Mn(III)TMPyP 5+ ) and the anionic 5,10,15,20-tetrakis(4-sulfonatophenyl)porphyrin (Mn(III)TSPP 3- ). 15 In these photocatalytic oxygenation reactions, at pH 7 in air-saturated systems, new polycyclic epoxide (2) and furan ring-opened derivative (3) were obtained as characteristic products with the anionic manganese(III) complex, while hydroxy and hydroperoxy derivatives (4) were the main products by application of Mn(III)TMPyP 5+ (Fig. 1) . The deviating reaction pathways were interpreted in terms of steric and electronic effects. Our auxiliary experiments with the same substrate (1) indicated that application of the corresponding free-base porphyrins, generating singlet oxygen, led to the same end-product, independently of the charge of the catalyst. 16 Besides, the photocatalytic oxygenation of the benzofuran analogue of 1 was also carried out; the steric hindrance (along with the electronic effect) led to the formation of only one type of product, no matter which porphyrin (anionic, cationic, free-base, or metalated) was used. 16 These results with 1 and its benzofuran derivative served as useful pieces of information on the role of the structure and the reactivity of both the starting organic substrates and the photocatalysts from the viewpoints of oxygenation.
In order to gain more insight into the relations between the structure and the reactivity of the starting organic substrate, regarding its photocatalytic oxygenation by using both cationic and anionic manganese(III) porphyrins, we changed both the position and the type of the heteroatom in 1. (7) were studied under the same conditions as for 1 before. We anticipated that introduction of sulfur as heteroatom, by replacing the furan moiety with the thiophene, may have influence on the photocatalytic reaction mechanism, resulting in the formation of diverse photoproducts. Based solely on the aromaticity of heterocycles, 17 the thiophene being more aromatic than furan, it might be expected that thiophene derivatives 6 and 7 will show different behavior in photocatalytic oxygenation than its parent furan derivatives 1 and 5. The remaining two phases were separated by standard methods. The water-insoluble oxygenation products remained in the organic phase. The photoproducts 8, 9 (from 5 using anionic Mn(III)porphyrin), 10 (from 5 using cationic Mn(III)porphyrin) 11, 12, 13 (from 6 using anionic and cationic Mn(III)porphyrin) and 14 (from 7 using anionic and cationic Mn(III)porphyrin) (Schemes 1-3), were isolated by repeated thin-layer chromatography using dichloromethane /diethylether (9/1) as eluent and characterized by spectroscopic methods. 
Results and Discussion
In our previous papers 19, 20 we have found that photochemical approach provides a simple and effective method to prepare 2,3-and 3,2-fused thiophene and furan polycyclic compounds 1, 23 which can be interesting scaffolds for further diverse transformations, such as photocatalytic oxygenation reactions. 15, 16 In continuation of our interest in the effect of the heteroatom (its type (O or S) and position in the heteroaromatic ring) on these reactions, we have examined the polyheterocyclic compounds 5-7 in these respects.
5-7,
Scheme 1 summarizes the products 8-10 of light-induced oxygenation of the furan derivative 5, using different porphyrins as photocatalysts. Schemes 2 and 3 present the reaction pathways for the photocatalytic oxygenation reactions of thiophene derivatives 6 (Scheme 2, giving products 11-13) and 7 (Scheme 3, giving only one product 14). Blank experiments were also carried out for all the three starting bicyclo structures 5-7. No permanent change was observed in the dark (after 3-hour stirring of oxygen-saturated solutions containing both substrate and anionic/cationic catalyst), neither upon irradiation in the absence of porphyrin.
These observations clearly indicated that the substrate does not undergo any thermal reaction even in the presence of ground-state porphyrins.
Since under the experimental conditions applied (See Experimental Section) upon irradiation with polychromatic light ( > 380 nm) exclusively the porphyrin photocatalysts absorb in these systems (Fig. 2) , the chemical changes observed can be unambiguously attributed to photoinduced reactions involving the excited-state of these macrocyclic compounds. Analogous compounds 10 and 14 (Fig 6) have almost identical molecular geometry (Fig. 7) due to the rigidity of the carbon skeleton. Therefore, phenyl and five-membered (thia)lactone The crystals of both compounds are isostructural; unit cell of 14 is slightly larger (Table 2) due to the presence of sulfur atom. In both compounds, an intermolecular hydrogen bond O2- (Fig. 7) . The chains are linked by weaker C-H···O hydrogen bonds into a 3D network (Table 1) used for data reduction. The structure was solved using SHELXS97 24 and refined with SHELXL97. 20 The models were refined using the full-matrix least squares refinement; all non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically. Hydrogen atoms were modelled as riding entities using the AFIX command. Molecular geometry calculations were performed by PLATON, 25 and molecular graphics were prepared using ORTEP-3, 26 and CCDC-Mercury. 26 Crystallographic and refinement data for the structures reported in this paper are shown in Table 2 . Range of h, k, l -5 < h < 7;
-24 < k < 29;
-25 < k < 28;
Reflections collected 2358 According to earlier works 12 and more recent studies, 13, 27, 28 axial ligands in aqueous systems. 11, 12 In the latter case the Mn(II) species formed in the primary photochemical step (Eq. 1) undergoes an oxidation with the dissolved O2 (Eq. 2).
Eq. 2 represents an overall reaction comprising several steps. 11 Our experiments were carried out in water-acetone solvent mixture, thus hydroxide or water was axially coordinated to the Mn(III) center. Hence, hydroxyl radicals generated in the primary photochemical step most probably react with the organic solvent. Disproportionation of the Mn(IV) complexes formed produces highly reactive manganese(V)-oxo species (Eq. 3). Disproportionation is significantly faster than synproportionation in this equilibrium system, besides, a polar solvent promotes the previous process, thus it occurs with nearly a diffusioncontrolled rate constant. 27 Further, the rate constants for epoxidation of olefins are several orders of magnitude higher for manganese(V)-oxo porphyrins than for the corresponding Mn(IV) species. Accordingly, (P)Mn V =O can be considered as the major oxidant in the photocatalytic oxygenations in our systems.
The end-products of photocatalytic oxygenation of 5 indicate (Scheme 1) strongly deviate from those obtained with the other furyl isomer (1) under the same experimental conditions. 15, 16 These results confirm our expectations that the position of the heteroatom (O) strongly influences the reactivity of the substrate toward both photocatalysts. While in the case of 1, using the anionic Mn(III) porphyrin, epoxide (2) and furan ring-opened (3) derivatives were the main products, photocatalytic oxygenation of 5 led to the formation of hydroxy (8) and hydroperoxy (9) What is more striking, in the presence of the cationic Mn(III) porphyrin only one end-product was formed (Scheme 1), a hydroxybutenolide derivative (10), which is similar to that observed in the photocatalytic oxygenation of 1, although by using the anionic free base in that case, where photochemically generated singlet oxygen was the oxidative agent, the attack of which was not sterically hindered at the carbon atoms next to the heteroatom (O). 15 The results in the present study suggest that in isomer 5 the inner double bond is more preferred by the attack of the cationic Mn(III) porphyrin than by the anionic one. It is in accordance with our general observations in the photocatalytic oxygenation of 1, 15 and also with the formation of 9 with the anionic photocatalyst because the positive charge increases the electrophilic reactivity of the catalyst, thus it promotes its attack even at the sterically less favorable inner double bond.
The replace of the heteroatom O in 1 with S (6) resulted in a significant change in the product types of the photocatalytic oxygenation. Deviating from the case of 1, the end-products of the oxygenation of 6 did not depend on the charge of the Mn(III) porphyrin. Besides, not only the types but also the ratios of theindividual products were practically catalyst-independent in oxygen-saturated systems (see the data of Table 3 ). These results suggest that the different electrophilic characters of the photocatalysts do not play a determining role in the mechanism of the reactions in these systems. This phenomenon may be related to the fact that the reactivity of the thiophene derivative (6) was much lower than that of the corresponding furan analogue (1); while for the latter one 2 hours irradiation was enough for the total conversion in oxygen-or air-saturated systems, the previous one needed at least 16 hours under the same conditions. (Moreover, in the case of air-saturated system with anionic Mn(III) porphyrin, 16 hours irradiation was not enough for the total conversion, thus no yields could be given in Table 1 for this condition.) This may be attributed to the much higher aromaticity of the thiophene ring stabilizing the heterocycle.
As to the types of the products, none of their analogues was obtained in the case of 1, 15, 16 confirming the dramatic change in the electronic structure by replacement of O with S. The products formed from 6 suggest that the attack by hydroxyl radicals (Eq 1) may play a more determining role in this system than that by the Mn(V)=O species, also in accordance with the catalyst-independent yields. The relatively high stability of the thiophene ring may resulted in the formation of only one ring-substituted (hydroperoxy) derivative (12) , while the other two products are the result of the electrophilic attack at the out-of-ring carbon atom. Further oxidation of hydroxy derivative 11 can lead to the allylic hydroperoxy derivative (Scheme 4) which can be involved in further hydrolysis to the dicarbonated compound 13 via bondcleavage in the last step of the proposed Hock fragmentation. 29 This route is confirmed by the data of yields in oxygen-saturated systems. Interestingly, in air-saturated system with cationic Mn(III) porphyrin the hydroperoxy derivative (12) has the lowest yield, while the bondbroken keto-formyl derivative (13) the highest. This data suggest that the efficient reaction with relatively stable thiophene ring needs higher oxygen concentration. Unexpectedly, the transformation (oxidation) of 11 to 13 was more effective in air-than in oxygen-saturated system. Similarly to the thiophene derivative 6, the end-products of the photocatalytic oxygenation of the other isomer (7) did not depend either on the charge of the Mn(III) porphyrin photocatalyst. However, in this case only one characteristic end-product (14) was detected (with about the same yield in both air-and oxygen-saturated systems.
The structure of this compound fully agrees with that of 10, the end-product of the photocatalytic oxygenation of the corresponding furan derivative (5) obtained by application of the cationic Mn(III) porphyrin. This result indicates that, unexpectedly, although the thiophene derivatives are less reactive than the corresponding furan compounds, in the case of the isomer 7 even the inner double bond could be successfully attacked by not only the cationic but also the anionic Mn(V) species. This phenomenon may be interpreted by the electron-donating effect of the bicyclic moiety connecting to the inner carbon atom next to the heteroatom (S). This effect may increase the nucleophilic reactivity of this carbon atom involved in the aromatic system.
Conclusions
In this study we have clearly demonstrated that the type of the heteroatom and its position in the heteroaromatic ring significantly affect the behavior of these polyheterocyclic compounds in photocatalytic oxygenation processes. Compared to the furan derivatives, the corresponding thiophene isomers displayed much lower reactivity, probably due to the considerably higher aromaticity of the thiophene ring stabilizing the heterocycle.
Nevertheless, after longer periods of irradiation the latter compounds also underwent oxygenation reactions leading to various end-products, which, however, deviating from the case of the furan derivatives, did not depend on the charge of the photocatalyst. Moreover, in the case of 6, two end-products of three were formed via reaction of the carbon atom out of the heterocycle, which did not occur in the oxygenation of the corresponding furan derivative
(1) at all. Interestingly, however, the structure of the only end-product from the other thiophene derivative (7) 
